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SUUTH FORT GEORGE, B. C , SATURDAY, MARCH 1, 1913.

f a i i MERCHANDISE PlLQCM^DlSTRICTli
ROM TETE JAUNE TO M. O. Wiggins, of the local realty
»'«w*r« anTieas-mmiwjBa©

IMPORTANT AMENDMENT
TO LIQUOR LICENSE ACT

V

«M, (3. Z-/'
$3 PER ANNUM

WILL ESTABLISH LARGE
CONSTRUCSION CAMPS
ON NECHACO

The act brought down recently by While walking over the trail from
firm of Wesley & Wiggins, left on the attorney-general to amend the Barkerville to Sugar Creek, James
the last stage for the coast where Liquor Licence Act possesses several Smith dropped dead from heart
Just before going to press there
he will spend some time on business features of interest. The most im- trouble.
arrived
from the upper river, H. E.
.U
are
apparently
going
portant
change
of
nil
is
that
which
b0
matters.
Carlton,N'of the big contracting firm
relates to Sunday closing and pro,ose some business on the Fraser
Samuel A. McCoy, general super- hibitive hours. Under the old act Winter has al last relinquished its *bf Carlton & Griffin, and F. E.
L t h i s summer by the operation
intendent of thc Simms & Carey Con- saloons and bars had to be closed up icy grip upon the north. We believe Chamberlin, brother of Edson J.
' L w carrying freight & m Tete
struction Company, arrived here at 11 o'clock on Saturday evenings that the present thaw marks the Chamberlin, president of the Grand
I . to this point, according to a
this week from up-river, accompanied and were not allowed to open again commencement of tbe break-up. Wc Trunk Pacific Railway.
I"' „t iven to The Herald this by R. M. Symington and other con- until Monday morning at five. Unmay expect some desultory cold
P ; T A Blair, of tbe Arm of tractors. The representative of Cap- der the new act the regulations are snaps this month, but the harshness We understand that Mr Carlton
will very shortly establish camps
even
moro
stringent.
All
places
where
IX,
Blair & Co. Ltd., now tain Rogers, of the Rogers Conliquor is vended are to be closed at of winter is now behind us and the near here for work on the grade west
BroB.. Ltd.
BroB., u**u*
' . . . . struction Company, formerly the ten o'clock on Saturday nights and infinite possibilities of summer, the of Central Fort George. This firm
,,e Blair brothers intend to build Lund Rogers Construction Co., wasare not allowed to open again until dawn of a new era for the people of Wave steamshovcla now on the way
o'clock on Monday morning.
' a t the head of navigation and another visitor from up river, He is seven
down the river. These shovels are
Also thc daily prohibitive hours this community, looms ahead.
straightening
out
the
affairs
of
the
"then. Piloted down the river
now nt Mile 175.
are extended. Whereas under the old
1 Hvor men, handling the unwieldy company brought about by the re- act saloons and bars were required
Says the Prince Rupert News: The Mr. Chamberlin is on an inspection
to close their doors at Midnight on
f with long sweeps. They figure tirement of Mr. Lund.
each week day except Saturday, un- end of steel westward is about 125 tour of the line.
Mr. and MrB. Chas E. McElroy der the new order of things they are miles east of Fort George and eastlt they can save a large amount
freight on handling their mer- arrived today from Ashcroft on the required to close at eleven o'clock ward 225 miles west of the same
tndtse in this way.
stage. Mrs. McElroy has been spend- and cannot open again until seven point. This leaves a gap of about 350
o'clock in the morning. The penalty
Phe scovs, once they arrive, here, ing some months in New York.
for a breach of the law in this re- miles separating Prince Rupert from
ot no further use, unless they
A meeting of the Baseball Club gard is very heavy—for the first of- Winnipeg and the east, On this 350
be sold to contractors working will he held in the Northern Lumber fence a penaltv of not more than '
•= *
th« Pacilic Great Eastern below Company's store next Tuesday even- one hundred dollars and in default j miles much of the grading is already
done,
while
parts Dr. J. Callahan, one of the mem"-"- there
•"—•*.-> are
.».-•> some
anm**, narts
.e »t some future date, otherwise ing to make arrangements for the not less than four months' and not "
where
even
the
right-of-way
has
not bers for this district, believes that
more
than
six
months'
imprisonment.
,y will be broken up and sold for coming season.
Another addition is made under been cleared. While it is impossible
an ideal route has been discovered
Weighting by this means involves a Harry Thrasher and Walter Flynn the new act to the various classes to fix the exact date when the shiin his country for a road which will
of
persons—dipsomaniacs,
Indians,
intderable risk, as the handling of returned this week from a trip up
vagrants, chauffeurs, etc.—to whom ning steel will connect us with the connect Quesnel and Tete Jaune
ivlly laden scows in such water as the Fraser as far as Tonequah. They the sale of liquor is forbidden. The east, it is pleasing to know that the
Cache, and so form a link of the
,t encountered in the Grand Can- report considerable activity tir-the following clause is added: "also per- gap is gradually being lesseded.
East and West Canadian highway. A
and the GiBComb and Goat rap- upper construction camps. Scores of sons apparently under the influence The road superintendent's conven- preliminary survey shows that it
of
liquor."
is a dangerous undertaking. The teams are now freighting supplies
tion concluded its session for the would be possible to run this from
iter once took a scow load of from the steel-end to Grand Canyon. In order that the representatives present year last week. At the ses " [
via Bear Lake to the
B a r k e r v i l ie
of the law can freely ascertain that
ight up river through the Grand The Friday night dances being no breach of the statute is taking
the day of termination the | junction of, the Goat River and the
sion
on
.
^
^
^
^
^
^
^
^
^
iyon, before the days of sfeam- given by J. Senior in Birch's hall place during prohibited hours in the
of any bar or saloon, or anv Chairman, W. W. Foster, deputy min- Grand Trunk Pacific Railway, about
its on the upper river, with a are being well attended. Last night's interior
place where liquor is vended, a full ister of public works, introduced J. seventy miles to the wostward of
iw of Indians. In running down the dance was a particularly enjoyable view of the interior of the barroom
A. Fraser, M. P. P. for this district. Tete Jaune Cache, a distance of
in any licensed premises, or of the
iyon with the light scow a rock one,
Rererring to R. Rutherford's paper about seventy-two miles. A wagon
room
where
liquor
is
usually
sold
in
. struck, which, had the scow been Dan McFee, the well known Vanany wholesale premises, is not to be on "Winter Roads," Mr. Fraser road already exists for fourteen out
ided, would certainly have wrecked couver shipbuilder, who has already obstructed by means of screens,
pointed to the fact tbatlthe Pacific of the nineteen miles between Bark, outfit.
designed and built three steambaats shades, blinds or frosted, ground or Great Eastern railway na3 just re- erville and Bear Lake, and an old
The operations of the Blair broth- for service in these waters, arrived colored glass windows. There is an- cently changed its course so as to paok trail extends down the Goat
will be watched with much inter- on the last stage to build a boat other condition in the same import- win almost parallel with the main river. On this line the BUmmit is
ant section which forbids more than
for the Natural Resources Security one bar to be kept in any premises Cariboo road, which would mean that comparatively low, only 3710 feet
a licence to sell liquor by this road would have an amount of above sea level.
Co., on the Nechaco River. We would whereof
retail is granted.
traffic passing over it which it had From Bear Lake is a chain of navsuggeot that the craft be christened
*
never experienced ln its history. In igable lakes and rivers, Sandy Lake,
the "Ham and."
CORRESPONDENCE
consequence of this, the standardiz- Long Lake, Swamp River, Issacs
The ice carnival, adyertised to
ing of track-widths and wagon tyres Lake and Indian Pont Lake for a
take 'ilace laBt night, was cancelled,
was of great importance, as suggest-1 ""•"• —
Editor: Fort George Herald,
d , s t a n c e of 15
mlle8 which would
owing to the snow fall, which conIr. H. Moffatt, who has been in tinued throughout the night. The Dear Sir:—My attention has just ed by Mr. Rutherford, and, although | o n l e n t a i l , o u°r s h o r t '
been drawn to the article on the he knew there would be some opposy
PortageB, and
jtoria the last week for the road skatirg committee announce that a front page of The Herald of January
ition from some road-users on the t n e *<*™n, D r ' Callanan states, Is
icrintendent's convention as local "sheet-and-pillowslip" dance will be 18th. under the heading "Edmonton point of expense entailed in equiping extroadinarily beautiful. The country
lerintendent of Quesnel dietrict, held on April the first in the thea- Will not Awake to Her Opportuni- themselves with new sleighs, these "bounds in big game of every kind,
ties. Wholesalers and Business Men
who himself is a large cattle tre, 't'his event will close the skat- of Alberta Capital Evidently Care should also be widened to standard a n d B n o u l d P r o v e a »-reat a t t r a ction
icher in that neighborhood, re- ing soason.
Nothing for trade Control of Dis- measurements. Once legislation was t o sportsmen when access is rendered
rts prices there as even higher than Sten Lund, a well known contract- trict at their Doors.
introduced, he knew that It would be I m o r e BaBy- T h e r e a r e a l a o some-magI wish to state that your article
)se recently recorded for the Fort or, who was the first railroad build- appears to have been written under enforced. As far as the Cariboo road j Ancient groves of cedar on the upper
orge country. Wild hay is selling er to visit this place, is now general a total misapprehension as to the was concerned, he was convinced that! benches
It is not anticipated that any obifi
jects of an insuperable nature will be
i a ton, and timothy as high manager of the Reinforced Brickwork situation, and affords a wholly er- both freight and passenger «traffic
—
j
roneous Impression as to the attit- would be incalculably increased, and met in construction, with the excep1100. An excellent quality of oats Company Ltd., of Winnipeg.
ude of Edmonton wholesalers In re- some such precautionary measure for
tion of a few places where snowslldes
grown there running sixty bushels
Al. White and other freighters ar- gard to trade with Fort George. I the safety and comfort of the road
may have to be guarded against, and
am in a position to know that many
the acre, and fine crops of corn
rived from Quesnel this week with Edmonton houses have been keenly would have to be adopted.
as a link in the Canadian Highway
ich should afford great openings
heavy loads of merchandise. The alive to the value of that trade, and The paper in question was read by
the use of ensilage, says the VicDr. Callanan believes that this may
roads are in excellent condition for have been closely watching the de- R. Rutherford, who Is superintendent
la Colonist. As a ranching
be found the shortest way of joining
velopment
of
transportation
facilitfreighting. At Quesnel there is now
in tbe lower Cariboo district, and up the Quesnel district with the Alintry , Mr. Moffat thinks it the
ies which would render it possible to
an ice bridge across the Fraser.
handle the business from Edmonton. entitled "Winter Roads in Cariboo." bertan roads.
k of the province, and with $80 a
Tommy
Chetwynd
is
still
in
EngMore than a year ago, the Edmon- It referred to the uses of a snow
id being paid for steers, and orton Board of Trade brought strong roller. (Sleighing on the part rolled
•'* coming in such as that received land. He has not yet announced the pressure to bear on the Grand Trunk
remained good until late in the
Quesnel the other day for 100 tons date of his return here. Mr. Chet- Pacific Railway to obtain assurance season, and went off evenly when it
wynd
likes
England,
but
he
loves
••of, the prospectors in front of
that shipments would be carried over melted. The paper concluded by a rei stock raisers cannot be overes- South Fort George with an undying the newly laid rails of that company quest that legislation should be passaffection so we may expect him back when steel reached the Fraser River,
ated.
in order to permit Edmonton houses ed covering the width between Bleigh :I — ^ _ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
he Quesnel ranchers import pure- with the birds in the spring.
to handle Fort George business in runners, and making them the same The barracks of the Royal North
•1 short horn bulls, and the herds A large party of workmen from 1912.
Edmonton shippers were so as the ivagon width, ln addition to west Mounted Police at Fort Saskgrading up in consequence. The the up-river construction camps ar- much in earnest in this that a group which runnerB should, like tyres, be atehewan will be abandoned by thc
of wholesalers had arranged to probber is not too heavy on the ranch rived in town last evening.
vide storage at Tete Jaune, send a made according to the load carried. ! dominion government within 30 days,
s.and clearing can be done for
man there to look after shipments ^ ^ ^ _ ^ ^ ^ ^ _
when the quarters, erected in EdmonSin^e
the
fire
which
destroyed
their
1 over JlOO an acre.
and relieve tho railway of all res- Of the revenue taken to account in I ron at a cost of more than $200,000
Speaking of the Duke of Suther- beautiful home and contents in Cen- ponsibility
for the safe arrival of
Of the revenue taken » » — " » » „
d. I n s p e c t 0 r
George last
luai, Saturday,
o»vuiu»j, Mr
*-*.. • , ^ 1 " B mcntSi if they would only haul
-d'B farmers, Mr. Moflatt stated to tral Fort i-eorge
the provincial lands department dur- are
to he
Co a,.j officer
^
^
fl_
E.
A.
MacDonnell,
command1
n aa letter
Victoria newspaper that they F. p. Burden and family have taken the' trafflCi
tramc. Iiu
, ™ . from the BO- ing the past year, the sum of $1,830, ing, IB arranging to transfer the con_ E.
_
....
ui;_i„
..
A „» Tmiln t o t h e l»enMcLaughlin's
monton Board
of Trade to thc Gen- 858 was credited to land sales. About
ire doing well. They were not able up,• residence in G.
tingent to this city, states an ad1111^ In enough hay last season to house on Fourth Street here. The eral Freight Agent of thc G. T. Pac, one-third of this sum represented the
Vice from Edmonton. The new barat
Winnipeg,
under
date
of
24th.
Jan.
r
fire
loss
to
Mr
and
Mrs.
Burden
is
Ky their stock over the winter,
1912, it was stated "Our wholesalers first payment of the purchase money racks accommodate 30 men, and
a
so had to sell off their horses especially heavy, not one-fourth of are at present asuing for shipment in connection with the successful Bale
!t
'all, but they made good prices the loss being met by insurance.' Sev- (when steel iB laid) in car loads of government lots in Prince Rupert. thero are quarters for a large num^ these, and are taking in fresh an- eral hundred dollars' worth of silver only. The shippers would be prepared The 1912 sale at that city stands out ber of horses The guard house at the
plate and jewelry were destroyed, be- to assume all risks of every kind. as the most successful sale ever held fort will be retained indefinitely. The
lals again in the spring.
They would send their own agent
site, comprising 300 acres, has been
side all their personal belongings.
out with shipments, who would see by the lands department. Numerous
The St. Patrlck'a Day boxing con- tp the receiving and unloading of the conveyances of the one-fourth Inter- acquired by the provincial governtest between Art. Sheridan and Al. shipments, and who would place the est in townsites have been received ment, which is planning to erect a
Savoy is arousing keen Interest. goods in storage which would be by the department, but the sales of penal Institution there. In the early
erected by our shippers." Our most
Both boxers have a host of (ollow- persistent efforts failed to elicit any Prince Rupert and Stewart are prac- days the old fort was the scene of
numerous encounters between the Iners who are certain of their man aBsurance that the traffic would be
J
c*in McFee, a well-known pioneer proving the victor and a bumper handled before the line was regularly tically the first Instances in which dians and the mounted police and it
nch
«r of the Nechaco Velley, came house will no doubt be on hand. The would be too late far 1912 business. the province has liquidated this form has also housed many noted crimto
could wc obtain any assurance of asset. With the completion of the
town this week from Chilco. contest will be for ten roundB with Nor
whatever or reliablo steamer ser- G. T. P. the C. N. R. and the P. G. inals, some of whom .paid the exMr
treme penalty to expiate their
* McFee has staked ten miles of I amateur rules to govern. Both Savoy vice on the rlvcr.
E. railways, substantial Increases crimes.
*' lands near the mouth of the and Sheridan are clean-living ath- Furthermore, after relinquishing
expectation of doing business will be made ln the value of the
["art River, 0n which he and his letes of high amateur standing, and any
with Fort George last season, our townsites, which will be brought into taken to place the supervision of the
wl
the.
public
is
assured
of
a
(ast,
clean
'"elates » conduct prospecting
Continued «n past 6.
being by the operation of these rail- department's townsite business ln exRations to prove the value of the exhibition. The promoters are now
ways, the province will hold a quar- perienced and capable hands, with a
endeavoring
to
arrange
an
eightLOWERY'S PHILOSOPHY
*' measures which the outcropter interest. This will undoubtedly view to securing the best results,
B
. *5» and Indlcati
—tions show the pres- round bout, to substitute the two Nature carries no dead freight.
make for a material increase in the flrBt In the selection of the governpreliminaries, between George Allan
Nearly
all
the
Turks
are
cigarette
provincial revenue; and, having re- ment lots, and later in arranging
Mr CP brou ht
and Ed. LeBlanch. Ringside and reet *..- !'°
*? ^ 8o»e «*eel- served seats are now on sale at the fiends.
gard for the growing Importance of for sales at the most opportune
samples of the coal taken from
this form of asset, steps are being times and in the most convenient
If
you
would
alwayB
be
sober
take
Fort
George
Drug
Co.,
and
thc
Norr & t t whlch out-crops on the Neplaces for intending purchasers.
thern hotel.
fMo river,
the first drink last.

QIJESNEL-TETE JAUNE
ROUTE PROPOSED

P O O RANCHER
jSOPriMIST'C

1

S

fCHACO PIONEER
MAKES COAL DISCOVERY

(

.RN.W.M.P. BARRACKS
FOR EDMO' TON

FORT GEORGE HERALD

Pacilic & Hudson Bay Railway Company

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN[that
the Pacific & Hudson Bay Railway
Company will apply to the P«hamen^
of Canada at its present tmnoti to an
Act extind.ng the time within which it
Devoted to the I n t e r e s t s of the F o r t George District and t h e Northern may commence construction ot ano
complete its line of railway from a
I n t e r i o r of British Columbia.
point near Kimsquit, at the head ot
Advertising Rates on Application Dean Channel or Bella Coo a on the
Subscription $3.00 a Year iu Advance
North Bentinck Arm, along he route
hereinafter described And authoring
the construction of the line of railwaj
of the company from a point near KimsTHE NEW TRADE ROUTE.
quit. at thi head of Dean Channel or
When The Herald published an article decrying the inactivity Bella Coola on the North Bentinck
thence in a northeasterlv direcof Edmonton interests with respect to the establishment of trade Arm,
tion to a point at or near E catcho
relations with this district it certainly started something. We Lake, thence in the same direction by
valley of the Upper and Lower
have already dwelt at some length in these columns upon the sub- the
Nechaco Rivers and Carp Lake to a
ject, b it we are yet receiving communications from individuals point at or near Fort McLeod; or by
Coola Valley in an easterly direcand organizations in Alberta's capital voicing protest against the Bella
tion to Puncho Lake, thence in a northviews we expressed. Whilst the article referred to may have easterly direction by the Naszo River
Blackwater and Mud River Valley to
appeared rather acrimonious, The Herald is pleased to note that to
a point on the Nechaco River at or near
it had, and is having, the precise effect calculated by the writer— Fort George, thence in a northeasterly
to a point at or near Fort
the stirring up in Edmonton of an organized effort to obtain the direction
McLeod, also a branch line trom either
trade of this section, to our mutual advantage, and the proper of the above lines by the most feasible
route to a point at or near Fort George,
announcement of these efforts here amongst those interested.
thence in a northeasterly direction from
We received this week a communication from the president of Fort McLeod by the Misinchinea River
to Pine River Pass; thence in an easthe Edmonton Board of Trade. This communication sets forth at terly direction by the most feasible
hngth the past action of Edmonton wholesalers taken to promote route to a point near Dunvegan, thence
in a northeasterly direction the most
the anticipated commercial relations of Edmonton and this section feasilleway to a point on the AthaRiver near Fort McMurray; and
of the northern interior of British Columbia. There is nothing basca
amending Section 8 of the Act of Innew conveyed to us in the communication referred to. The Ed- corporation of the Company in Chapter
126 of the Statutes of Canada, 1-2,
monton Board of Trade have recorded events of which we have George
V, to comply with the said
been fully cognizant. Events barren of result and poorly con- route, and increasing the capital stock
of
the
said
company to twenty-five
ceived, to our way of thinking. They contented themselves with million dollars,
and authorizing the
endeavoring to secure shipment of Edmonton goods over the in- company to carry on a general express
business, and to enter into agreements
completed line of the Grand Trunk Pacific railway to the head of with
the Pacific Great Eastern Railway
navigation in 1912. This arrangement did not materialize because Company, the Edmonton, Dunvegan &
Columbian Railway Company,
circumstances made it an impossible proposition. We will hasten British
and the British Columbia & Dawson
past any reference to the representations made to Edmonton by Railway Company.
Published by the N o r t h e r n Interior P r i n t i n g Company, Limited
J . B. Daniell, President.

an agent of a notorious townsite concern, masquerading as a representative of a public body, which, at no time, has represented
the main business element of this section. Such incidents have
not helped in the past to clear the atmosphere.
On December 12th last, the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway company issued, at Winnipeg, a special freight tariff on general merchandise between Edmonton, Alta,, and Grand Trunk Pacific
railway stations ending at Tete Jaune, the head of navigation on
the Praser river, The rates on the different classes of merchandise follow:
BOTWEEN

EDMONTON, Alta.
und TETE JAUNE

Dated at Vancouver, British Columbia, this 21st day of November, 1912.
W. F. BROUGHTON,
Pacific Building, Vancouver, B.C.
Solicitor for the Pacific & Hudson Bay
Railway Company.

P. G. B. BODEKER
LAND TIMBER CRUISER
P r e - e m p t i o n s Located.

The Northern Lumber & Mercantile Company, Limited
W. F. COOKE, FTH.

OF

HIGH-GRADE FIR
SPRUCE LUMBEF
GENERAL MERCHANTS

High-grade, well-cleaned, heavy Alberta SEED
OATS for sale, also feed grain and bran. Lowest prices. .. Exclusive agents for Str. Quesnel,

When Building
you are losing money if we do not supply you
from cellar to roof. Get our estimates.

Northern Lumber & Mercantile
SECOND

S O U T H F O R T G E O R G E , B . C.

STREET

Company, limited

South Fort George

ESTIMATES SUBMITTED.

Classes—Cents per 100 pounds
George. B.C.
Victoria, B.C.
1 | 2 | 3. | 4 | 5 I 6 | 7 I 8 | 9 I 10 Fort
F. P. Burden. Mgr.
F. C. Green, Mgr.
Nelson, B.C., A. H. Green, Mgr.
115 | 96 I 76 I 53 I 62 | 44 | 32 1 44 1 44 1 26

Regarding the classification, which requires reference to the Green Bros., Borden & Co.
tariff information, an idea may be gained regarding this from the
Cvil Etfiieen, Draiiiu i B. C. Lud Stmjsri
statement that mixed groceries in carload lots travel as fifth-class Surveys of LaiMI, Mines, Townsites, Timber
Limits, Etc.
freight for 52 cents a hundred. Tiie G, T. P. are erecting freight
sheds for storage and forwarding at the head of navigation. The P.A.LANDRY J.H.IMCGREGOH J.F.TEMPLETON
T. A. KELLY, Timber Department
steamboats will carry freight from these freight sheds to this
place for a rate of 3 cents per pound, or a fraction under that Gore & McGregor
CIVIL ENGINEERS
rate, There will be running between these points during the
coming season the steamers Chilcotin, B. C. Express and Quesnel, British Colombia Land Sarrerars
Land Agents
Timber Cruisers
the two former capable of carrying 100 tons and the latter 50 ChsnceryiChambers, Langley Street, VICTORIA.
tons. These boats will average about seven days for the round
B.C., P.O. Box 152, Phone 684.
Third Street. SOUTH FORT
trip, or roughly will be able to handle, in favorable stages of McGregor Building,
GEORGE. B. C.
water, about 250 tons a week. Added to this fleet are other
smaller boats, and Mr. J. W. Stewart informed The Herald here
last week that his big sternwheelers, the Operator and Conveyor,
would handle all the freight they could obtain to this point.
Reliable information given on
This information is of interest to people here. We are obtainanything in Fort George dising such information as we may. The Edmonton Board of Trade
trict. Property looked after.
and the Edmonton business men who have been on the track of
Real estate reference Al.
our business have hitherto confined themselves to a rather futile
effort to fashion a trade route into these parts for their own ends

R.

(Continued on P a g e 5.)

G. E. McUUGHUN, Sec^

MANUFACTURERS

HARRY G. PERRY having purchased the interest of C.
Peters in the Peters & Stretch business and with T. E. STRETCH
as partner and combined the

Tailoring and Clothing
WITH

Furnishings and Shoes
beg to express our personal appreciation of the patronage and
support of our many friends in the past, and hope to see you
each and all in ourjiew business.
Full lines of everything for MEN'S W E A R -

Pure Wool Clothing
Finest Furnishings
Smart Shoes

To Outsiders

'

RUSSELL PEDEN, Vict-Prei.

SPINKS

The Perry-Stretch Clothing
Harry G. Perry
COttipatty
CENTRAL AVENUE
:
:

T. E. Stretch
FORT GEORGE

S O U T H P O R T G E O R G E , B . C.

Responsible business men in the West are awakening to the
dangers which beset their communities through the real estate
The
sharp. At a recent annual meeting of the Edmonton Board of
Trade, the retiring president, Mr. H. Milton Martin, devoted a
considerable portion of his address to this phase of the situation.
He pointed out that those who had, and who are still giving the
modern and best-appointed
West a black eye through their subdivision schemes, are men of The mostcafe
in Fort George.
no reputation in the centres they claim to represent. The foreign
FIRST-CLASS CUISINE
dealer in Canadian lands is the curse of the country, and every
Meals
5 0 Cento
time they "put one over," thriving centres, such as Edmonton,
Short Orders a Specialty
suffer. Mr. Martin, together with many other Westerners, favors MRS. F . C. NAIIRWALD, Proprietress
Cor. Hamilton and Third
legislation of the "blue sky" order; he would, for one thing,
SOUTH FORT GEORGE.
make it necessary to have a subdivision improved to the extent at
least of having streets graded and good roadways built to it before it could be put on the market.
Such legislation would unquestionably go a long way toward
clearing the atmosphere, but unless it was made retroactive, the
choice selection of subdivision "skin games" that are now on the Painting and Paperhanging
market, both in this country and in Europe, would not be called
South Fort George : B.C.
upon to halt iu their criminal career. The courts of the country
appear to se the only method of bringing these subdivides to
their senses, and at the same time give back to the foolish ones,
by process of law, the money they parted with at the call of the
land liar, There are now several cases of this character in the
courts, both in Ontario and Quebec,, and no doubt many more will
follow when the owners of this outside subdivision stuff awake to THIRD AND HAMILTON S T S .
t h ; fact that their money has gone into the pockets of the land DAVIS & FORREST, Props.
agent without even the shadow of a chance of an equitable return.
If some two years ago the western provinces had initiated, some
Smokers' supplies
"blue sky" legislation, they would not today be suffering from
a specialty
the sins of these fakirs, and the public in general would have
saved a vast sum of money, which would have gone into legitiFour pool tables
mate investment in Canadian lands and Canadian investments.Splendid environments
Toronto Saturday Night.

Little Nugget
Cafe

Robert Spinks

^ML'mk.JL .

\
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-.FINE CONFECTIONERY ••
We make our own CANDY from the best and most wholesome
materials available.
:
Our stock is large and always fresh.
A Complete l i n t o f Cigars, Cigarette* and Tobaccos.
Ice Cream and Cold Drinks in Season.
We Cater for Private Dinners, Banqu.ts or Dance Suppers*

McGaghran & Thorne
HAMILTON AVENUE

-

-

S O U T H FORT GEORGE

o Roberts, Jones & Willson u
tDWAIUIIOItRRIIiluTMat

E.E.J0HB.

A. J. SUTOI-WIU50N. *•**».

=THE=

REAL ESTATE. INSURANCE AGENTS, AUCTIONEERS,
VALUATORS and ACCOUNTANTS.
FOR SALE: Firm Luis. Garden Tract*. Timber IM*. Mineral Claims. Valuable tow b
LIST YOUR PROPERTIES WITH US. ^ f f i ^ w i . ^

CLUB POOL ROOM

OficecUaunilton Aienne, Sonlh Fort Geone: Central Avenue, Fort George, B.

ul

T E L E G R A P H I C ADDRESS " E R I N " P O R T GEORGE, B. C.

S*A>fA>fAS*A^*A>fA»f^t^f*>f^*AMA&

i'A'A'A'A

ata

Do you contemplate f<
BUILDING? •<
Thsn Investigate our workmanship and ft
gst our estimates
»

DANFORTH & M'INNIS

L<

Contractors
i
Hamilton and R
and Builders
I
First rttreets K
•J\*T>v'T>V*»>»*T>*^vVy*!l!»v*T>\*W>v*»><T>*iT>il

.P.ANDERSON
BUILDER AND
CONTRACTOR.
Office and Store Fixtures.
Hamilton Ave.

South Fort G - * .

M S COST OF
m
p. G. L RAILWAY
^

and the east side ot the
"ver Premier McBride, ln
I'IL Z* last Friday, said:
I Z been ascertained that to
„Lue tbe route along the hanks
D
t FraBer as provided in the,origiDt

^f^^.^-rr-...

District of Peace River
TAKE notice that Fred I, Colley ol
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Marine Fireman, intends to apply [or permission to
purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post nlanted on the N.
E. bank of the Finlay River, about 84
miles up-stream from Fort Graham, marked F. I. C's. S. W. comer, thence .east 4*
chains, thence thence nortii 80 chains,
thence west 80 chains, more or less to the
river, thence following the course of the
river to point of commencement, containing 480 acres more or less.
FRED I. COLLEY.
August jo, 191J. John MacDonell, agent.

rscbeme, would mean not only a

FORT GEORGE LANDDISTRICT

' elusive line, but one whose
Ltenance would be continually
" t 7 b-ause ot the slides and
T uts tbat are prevalent throughthat section. There is an old
vey , made by Sandtord Fleming,
L h reports in this way, and this,
L been checked up recently by the
Line Great Eastern engineers and
U to be very fully borne out.
lir, diversion will bring the Une
tough a better country, where
L is Promise of greater settlelent It nuke8 t h e l i n e v e r y l l t t l e
Inger and not nearly so expensive,
I that on the whole it will be Bering the country to better advantage
Id not making the overhead charges
Lrly so much as they would be
Lerwise. I am satisfied that the
Lposal in regard to this diversion
fill meet with commendation all.
Lund.

District of* Peace River
TAKK notice that Peter Ogarra, of Vancouver, B. C , occupation
Laborer, intends to apply Ior permission to purchase
the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the N.
E. bank dt the Finlay Rivcr, about n)J
miles upstream from Fort Graham and
three miles east, marked P. O's. S. W.
corner, thence east 80 chains, thence north
80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence
south 80 chains to point of commencement
containing 640 acres more or less.
PETER OGARRA.
August 20, 1912. John MacDonell, agent.

UMOWIS

' " F O R T GEORGE LAND DISTRICT

A LIVELY PLACE

I FORT FRASER, B. C.

A

i THE TOWN THAT OFFERS OPPORTUNITIES I 1

1

OPPORTUNITIES for investment and money-making. OPPORTUNITIES for opening in
business where you are sure to succeed. OPPORTUNITIES for establishing yourself in the
finest agricultural district in British Columbia. OPPORTUNITIES to regain lost health. |
OPPORTUNITIES of obtaining wealth from any of the above within the next few years,

WHY!

District of Peace Rivet TAKE notice that John Allen, of Vancouver, B. C , occupation Bartender, intends to apply for permission to purchase
the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the N.
E bank of the Finlay River about 104
miles unstream from Fort Graham and
2V. mi'.css east,
marked J. A'a. S. W.
corner, thence east 80 chains, thence north
80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence
south 80 chains to point of commencement
•ontaining 640 acres more or less.
JOHN ALLEN.
August JI, I9IZ. John MacDonelLagent.

Dear Dan,-I like this place better every day and
you couldn't pull me out. of it. The rheumatism
has completely left me and I never felt better in
my life and can eat like a horse. *
I never saw better potatoes than I have seen
grown here, and the largest carrots 1 have ever had
the pleasure of seeing were grown here. The nice
flavor of the vegetables and roots here was one of
the first things which I noticed. A Mr. McDonald
here grew over 100,000 pounds of potatoes this
summer. I saw some No. 1 oats and wheat which
was grown here, and the wheat was even a better
variety than the oats.
There is plenty of the finest land surrounding
Fort Fraser, and the location of the townsite and
view from it is perfect. The appearance of the
country generally, from a scenic point of view cannot be improved upon.
At present there is on the townsite a sawmill, a
branch of the Bank of Vancouver, hotel almost

completed and will be open very soon, Government
building which is a credit to the town, the Fort
Fraser Investment Company, Dominion Stock &
Bond Corporation agent and oflice and his residence, a drug store, postoflice shortly, and a great
number of larger or smaller houses.
The best openings at present are for a butcher,
cabinetmaker to make furniture and run a furniture store, livery, restaurant, bakeshop, general
stores and clothing store. In the spring there
should be good openings for another grocery, hardware, poolroom, barber shop, jewellery, another
sawmill, boarding house and rooms, tailor, dressmaker and probably several other lines.
Taking conditions all around I am more pleased
every day that I came in here when I did. This is
going to be a good town, and the man who gets in
here first is going to do well. Hang onto what
property you have here, Dan, and my tidvice to you
is to get more of it. It is bound to come, and all I
can say is that Fort Fraser is good enough for me.
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FOR INFORMATION AND LITERATURE WRITE

Ii Dominion Stock & Bond Corporation, Ltd.
ft

OR CALL
T.AT.T. UPON
UPON
OR
THE KEYSTONE REALTY CO. - FORT GEORGE | THE VAUGHN REALTY CO. THE FORT FRASER INVESTMENT CO. - FORT FRASER, B.C.

fo'j£<£i'AA'A'A'A

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
District of Peace River
TAKE notice that Arthur V. Dexter, of
Spokane, Wash., occupation Clerk, intends
to apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on Lhe ».
E bank of the Finlay River, about 12/*
miles upstream from Fort Graham, marked A W's. S. W. corner, thence east 20
chains, thence north 80 chains, thence west
FORT^EORGTLAND" DISTRICT
80 chains, more or less, to the river,
thence following the course of the river
District of Peace River
to point of commencement, containing
TAKE notice that Edward Powers, of \20 acres more or -less.
.'ancouver, B. C , occupation Store Keep- 320
A R T H I j R w. DEXTER.
•r intends to apply for permission to purAugust ai, 1912. John MacDonell, agent.
h'ase the following described lands: Commencing at a post planted on the V.
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
G. bank ol the Finlay River about H i
District of Peace River
niles upstream from Fort Graham and
TAKE notice that William Hall, ol
me tn le east,- marked E* Vs. to. vv. Vancouver, B. C., occupation Carpenter,
•orner, thence east 80 chains thence north intends to apply for permission to purto chains*, thence west 80 chains, thence chase the following described lands:
..outh «o chains to point of commencement
Commencing at a post planted on the « .
-ontaii ing 640 acres more or less.
E. bank of the Finlay River, about 12^
miles
upstream from Fort Graham and
EDWARD POWERS.
Augurt 21, 1912. John MacDonell, agent. i'i miles east, marked W. H i . b. w.
corner, thence east 80 chains, thence north
" ^ ; t T ^ E O R G T L S i ~ D i ( W R l c T ~ 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence
south 80 chains to point of commencement
containing 640 acres more or less.
District of Peace River
WILLIAM HALL.
TAKE notice that Peter Doyle, ot Vancouver B. C , occupation Fireman intends
August 11, 1912. John MacDonell, agent.
tor
t0
utchaW t t a
to apply
P'rm'ission
P
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
following described lands:
,...*•••
District of Peace River
Commencing at a post planted on the N.
TAKE notice that Timothy McCarty, of
E bank of the Finlay River, about Hi
C , occupation
7 mile-, east, marked P* D's. S. W: eoraer New Westminister, B.
thenee east 80 chains
thenc. north8" Plumber, intends to apply for permission
to
purchase
the
following
described lands:
•hains, thence west 80 chains, thence
Commencing at a post planted on the H.
south 80 chain, to point of commencement
0 1 leM
E. Bank of the Finlay River, about 124
containing 640 » a « * * » "
'
miles upstream from Fort Graham and
PETER DOYLE.
August at, 19"* John MacDonell, agent. 1% miles east, marked T. McC's. S. W.
corner, thence east 80 chains, thence north
80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
"FOitfGEORGE LAND DISTRICT
south 80 chains to point of commencement
containing- 640 acres more or less.
District of Peace River
District of Peace River
TIMOTHY McCARTY.
TAKE notice that William Moore, of
TAKE notice
that William Cane, ol
August 21, 1912. John MacDonell, agent.
•Vancouver, u, c. occupatian
Tinsmith, Vancovvcr, B. C , occupation Foreman, in•intends to apply lor permission toVpur- tends to apply for permission to purchase
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
lchasc the lollowing described lands'.
the following described lands:
District of Peace River
I Commencing at a post planted on the N.
Commencing at a post planted on the N.
TAKE notice that
Frank Gnnick, of
IE. bank oi the Finlay River, about 8)4 S, bank of the Finlay River about I<U
Vancouver,
B. C , occupation Cigar Hand
• milts upstream from Fort Graham and niles upstream Irom Fort Graham and
intends
to
apply
tor
permission
to pur• •no l\ miles east, marked W. M's. S. W. 1% miles east,
marked W. C s. b. w.
|c»rner, ihcnce cast 8o chains, thence north 'orner, thence east 80 chains, thence north chase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the N.
loo chains, thence west 8o chains, thence ;8 chuins, thence west 80 chains, thence
| S ' th 8o chains to point of commencement* •outh 80 chains,to point of commencement E. bank of the Finlay River about 104
miles
upstream from Fort Graham and
•.containing 640 acres more or le9S.
ontaining 640 acres more or less.
i% miles east, marked F. G's S. W.
WILLIAM MOORE.
* WILLIAM CANE.
corner,
thence east 80 chains, thence north
August 20, 1912. John MacDonell, agent.
August 21, 1911. John MacDonell, agent. l o chains, thence west 80 chains, thence
south 80 chains to point of commencement
1'OftT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
"~F0RT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
containing 640 acres more or less.
FRANK GUN1CK.
District of Peace River
District of Peaoe River
August il, 1912. -John MacDonell, agent.
TAKE notice that James Kaney, of
TAKE notice that Albert Kent, of VanI Vancouver, B. C., occupation Gardner, in couver, B. C , occupation Laborer intends
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
Si. 1 ,l.° * o p l v , o r permission to purchase to apply for permission to purchase the
District of Peace River
»ie following described lands:
ollowing described lands:
TAKE notice that John Campbell, »l
•-ommencing at a post planted on the N.
Commencing at a post plnnted on the « . Vancouver, B. C , occupation Blacksmith,
••*• bank ol the Finlay Rivcr, about 84 E. bauk of the Finlay River, about n i intends to apply for permission to pur»'»> upstream from Fort Graham and miles upstream from Fort Graham snu chase the following described lands:
•4 mile, east, marked J. K's. 9. Uf. our miles east, marked A. K s. 8>. wCommencinir at a post planted on the N.
jorner, thence east 80 chains, thence north corner, thence east 80 chains, thence north E. bank of "the Finlay River, about nK
llience W M t
to chnins, thence west 80 chains, thence miles upstream from Fort Graham and
I , ouu ,T''
*°
•*•*••«,
thence
, ' V8'i chains to point ol commencement south Ko chains to 1 point ol commencement 5 miles enst, marked J. C's. S. W. corner
containing (,40 acres mote or less.
:ontaining 640 acres more or less.
thence east 80 chains, thence north Bo
.
JAMES KANEY.
ALBERT KENT.
chains, thence west 80 chains, thence
Au
i;ust JO, 191J. j 0 | , n MacDonell, agent.
August 11, 1912. John MacDonell, agent. south 80 chains to point of commencement
containing 640 acres more or less.
FORT GEORGE U N D DISTRICT
JOHN CAMPBELL.
*~FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
August 21, 191a. John MacDonell, agent.
District of Peace River
District of Peace River
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
TAKE notice that Frank Bobbett, of
J A K E notice that John Lucas, ol V»nDistrict of Peace River
•oi"er, I). p. occunat\n
„».„„,, v„ Laborer,
1 „i.„.„. ta1-. Vancouver, B. C , occupation Cools Help
TAKE notice that Tome Grifct, of Vanntends
to
apply
for
permission
to
purchm
fot
il. 1 \'T ^y
permission to purchase
couver, B. C , ocojpation Tailor, intends
ase the following descrihed lands:
™ followm*, described lands:
Commencing at a* pi«t planted on the N. to sppjy for nermission to purchase the
--"mineiicini* at a post planted on the N.
following described lands:
•bank ol the Finlay River, about t% E. bank of the Finlay River, about Wi
at s post planted on the N.
7 " upstream from Fort Graham and miles upstream from Fort Graham and E.Commencing
bank of the Finlay River about 10«
or,,?. 1 ! e n s l ' ' m«1"-*- J* V: S. *W. Vmile east, marked F. B's. S. W. corner, miles upstream irom Fort Graham and
'», tbence east 80 chains, thence north thence east 80 chains, ttience north So IJ! miles east, marked T, G'*. S. W.
101,11, »"s' cha
, ll '? n<:e W M t °o cl, ains, thencs chains, .thencc west 80 chains, thence south corner, thence east 80 chnins, thence north
men
. "111 t 0 P° i n t oi commence- \a chnins to point ot commencement, con- l o chains, thence west 80 chains, thence
"". contnitiini- 640 acres more or less. tainingK 640 acrcs more or less.
south 80 chains to point of commencement
FRANK BOBBETT
JOHN LTJCAS
containing 640 acres more or less.
A
August 24, 1911. John MacDonell, arent.
1 ^ - J Q , 19». John MacDonell, agent.
TOME GRIFET.
August ai, 1912. John MacDonell, agent.
F(
' FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
JRT U E O R G I T L A N D DISTRICT
—FORT~GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
1
District of Peace River
. District of Peace River
D
tlc
T.i k „ '^ t of Peace River
TAKE notice that Frank Thomas, ot
TAKE notice that Thomas Clarke, of
c t h a t Thom
OHOIH ?° i * C l occ,| » » Deverau*, ol Vancouver, B. C , occupation Agent, in- Vancouver, B. C , occupation Sailor, in" -nek 1
. '
n«tion Fireman,
tends to apply for permission to purchase
in apply | o r permiosi,,,, t 0 purch- tends to apply for permission to purcha.se the following described lands:
the following described lands:
' l following described lands:
Commencing at a noft planted on the N.
Commencing nt a post planted on the N. miles upstream frnm Fort Grnham and
•• ,, "'f'!'L' ,ai » Post Planted on the N.
t,,c
mil„ ZZ
, F i n U y Rlvr, about Vi E. bank of the Finlny River, about 174 E. hank of the Finlay River about io'4
""upstream from Fort Graham and milcs upstream from Fort Graham and 1% miles east, marked F. T'». 9. W.
,.
•»«. marled T. D's'.' S. W. corner, five milcs east, marked T. y s. a. w. comer, thence east 80 chains, thence north
,,
east 80 chai,,,. t l l e l u , e n o r t h g,,
comer, thencc east 80 chains thence north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence
ch
"c r a t h ' g n l ^ t oW M t) o i°o
»ins,
thence 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence south 80 chains to point of commencement
nt oI
"nt«iniiJ . b! , c r '
commencement south 80 chains to point of commencement containing 640 acres more or less.
* A° «* "ore or less.
FRANK THOMAS.
containing ^ 0 ^ ^ '«••
Aum,,, ,„THOMAS DEVERAUX.
August 11, 1911. John MacDoneU, sgsnt.
»fP»t JO, , 9 W , J o h n U,,,,,,,,,,; t | J t n t ,
August i j , 19». Joan MacDoneU, »i«»t.

j In the anniversary edition of the
tancouver Province appears, amongst
Ither interesting articles, the views
It a lady writer who put in a short
Ippearance here last summer
[ Referring to her opinion of the
(owns here, this pert young miss
(ays:
"1 spent a couple ot days in Bouth
fort George, "our suburb to the
Jouth," as some Central Fort George
leople are wont to remark. On this
Lcasion I drove over hy land, a disance ol three milesTThe road cuts
! as it were tbe blunt point formed
the junction of the Fraaer and
Nechaco and is pretty nearly a
Straight Une between the two towns.
ton "suburb" is I should say still
iomewhat larger than the town, and'
pas the appearance of being livelier
1 matters ot business ae it gets the
Lnefit of most of the river traffic.
Meanwhile Central Fort George is
paiting for the railway to come,
J'South," as this town ia popularly
tailed to distinguish it from "Genital ' has a very good hotel for these
parts, the "Northern" by name.'

BECAUSE!

Read below extracts of letter written by Mr. E. A. Mitchell of the Fort Fraser Drug Co. to
a particular Vancouver friend of his:

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
Distiict of Peace River
TAKE notice that John Fitzgerald, ol
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Clerk, intends to apply for permission to purchase
tke toilowing described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the N.
E. bank of thc Finlay River, about Il4
miles upstream from Fort Graham, marked T. F's*. S. W. comer, thence east 80
chaini, thence north 80 chains, thence west
80 chains, thence south 80 chains to point
of commencement,
containing 640 acres
more or less.
JOHN FITZGERALD.
August 20, 1912,. John MacDonell, agent.

......

QUESNEL

i'A'A'A'A'AIK'A'A'A'A'A'A'A'A'Al
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
District of Peace River
TAKR notice that Charles Mulcalicy, of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Caterer, intends to apply for permission to purchase
the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on tlic N.
E. bank of the Finlay River about jo^
miles upstream from Fort Graliam marked C. M's. S. W. corner, thence east 80
chains, thence north 80 chains, thence
west 80 chains more or less to the river,
thence following the course of the river
to point of commencement, containing 480
acres more or less.
CHARLES MULCAHEY.
August 20, 1912. John MacDonell, agent.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
District of Pence River
TAKE notice that George Hume, of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Logger, intends to apply for permission to purchas?
the following described .lnnds:
Commencing at a post planted on the N.
E. bank of the Finlay River, about \i%
miles unstream from Fort Graham and
four miics east, marked G. H's. S. W.
corner, thence cast 80 cliains, tiience nortli
80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence
soutii 80 chains to point ol commencement
containing 640 acres more or less.
GEORGE HUME
August 22, 1912. John MacDonell, agent.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
District of Peace River
TAKE notice that James Wicliam, of
Howe Sound, B. C„ occupation Lumberman, intends to apply for permission to
purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the N.
E. bank of "the Finlay River, about I2'4
miles upstream from Fort Graham and
3^ miles east marked J. W's. S. W.
comer, thence east 80 chains, thence nortli
80 chains, thence west 8p chains, thence
south 80 chains to paint of conimencement
containing 640 acres more or less.
JAMES WICHAM.
August it, 1912. John MacDonell, agent.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
District ol Fence River
TAKE notice that Tom Murray, of
Vancouver, B. C, occupation Logger, intends to apply for permission to purchase
the following descrihed lands;
Commencing at a post planted on the N.
E. bank of the Finlay River, about 14/J
miles upstream from Fort Graham marked T. M's. S. W. corner, thence eust So
chains, thence north 80 chains, thence
west 80 chains more or less to the river,
thence following the course oi the river to
point oi commencement containing 480
acres more or less.
TOM MURRAY.
August 22, 1912. John MacDonell, aRent.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
District of Peace River
TAKE notice that Lester McNutt, of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Expressman,
intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the N.
E. bank of thc Finlay River, about 124
miles upstream from Fort Graham aud
4K miles east, marked L. McN's. S. W.
corner, thence east 80 chains, thence north
80 chains, thence west 80 cliains, thence
south 80 chains to point ol commencement
containing 640 acres more or less.
LESTER McNUTT.
August 21, 1912. John MacDonell, agent.

FORT GEORGF,TAND~DISTRICT
District of Peace Rivcr
TAKE notice that Fred Gots, of Vancouver, B. C , occupation Laborer, intends
to apply for permission to purchase 1 •
following described lands:
Commencimr at a nnst ..'ant-*' "n ' e v
E. bank of the Finlay River, about 13%
miles upstream from' Fort Graham and
live miles east, marked F. G's. S. W.
corner, theuce east 80 chains, theuce north
80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence
soutii 80 chains to point of commencement
containing 640 ocres more or less.
FRED GOTS.
August 22, 1912. John MacDoucll, aeent.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
District of Peace River
TAKE notice that Malcolm Mclver, of
Lytton, B. C , occupation Railroadman,
intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on thc N.
E* bank of the Finlay River, about 13%
miles upstream from Fort Graham marked
M. Mel's. S. W. corner, thence east 80
chains, thence north 80 cliains, thence
west 80 chains, thence south 80 chains to
point of commencement, containing 640
acres more or less.
MALCOLM McIVER.
August 22, 1912. John MacDonell, ajent.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
District of Peace River
TAKE lioticc that
William Wh'te. ol
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Hotel Proprietor, intends to apply for permission to
purchase the following described lauds:
Commencing at a nost nlanted on lhe N.
E. bank of the Finlay River, about 14'
inilcs upstream from Fort Gralrin and
one mile east, marked W. W's. S. W.
corner, tbence cast Ro chains, thence north
So chains, tlicnce west 80 chains, thence
•iouth Ro chains to point of commencement
containing 640 acres mnre or less.
WILMAM WHITE.
August 22, 1912. John MacDoneU, a"ent.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
District of Peace River
TAKE notice that Walter Oliver Bartlett
of Vancouver, B. C , occupation Teamster,
intends to apply for permission to purchnse the following described lands:
Commencing at a pnst planted ou the N.
E. bank of the Finlay River, about 13%
miles upstream from Fort Graham and
two miles east, marked W. 0. B's. S. W.
corner, thence east 80 chains, thencc north
80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence
south 80 chains to point of commemcement
containing 640 acres more or less.
WALTER OLIVER BARTLETT
August 22, 1912. John MacDonell, agent.
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
District of Peace River
TAKE notice that Daniel O'day, of Vancouver, B. C , occupation Logger, intends
to apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the N.
E. bank of the Finlay River, about 13^
miles upstream from Fort Graham and
one mile east marked D. 0. D'd.,'s. S. W.
corner, thence cnst 80 chains, thence north
80 chains, thence west 80 chains, tlicnce
south 80 chains to point of commencement
containing 640 acrcs morc or less.
DANIEL O'DAY.
August 22, 1912. John MacDonell, agent.
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
District of Pence River
TAKE notice
that John Shannon, of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Cook, intends to apply for permission to purchase
the following described lands:
.
Commencing at a poat planted/b the N.
E. bank of the Finlay River, 'about 134
miles upstream from Fort Graham and
three miles east marked J. S's. S. W.
comer, thence east 80 chnins, thencc north
80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence
soutli 80 cliains to poinl of commencement
containing 640 acrea more or less.
JOHN SHANNON.
August aa, 1911. John MacDonell, agsnt.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
District of Peace River
TAKE notice that
Wallace Ross, of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Miner, intends to npply for permission to purchase
tllc following described lands:
Comnieneing at a post planted on the N.
E. bank of the Finlay Rivcr, about 144
miles upstream from Fort Graham and
two miles east, marked W. R's. S. W.
corner, thence eost 80 chains, tbence north
So chnins, thencc west 80 cliains, thencc
south 80 chains to point of commencement
containing 640 acres more or less:
WALLACE ROSS.
August 22, 1912. John MacDonell, anent.
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
District of Peace Rivcr
TAKE notice that Jair.**s Smith, of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Engineer, intends to apply for permission to purcliase
tlle following described lands:
Commencing at a post nlanted on the,N.
E. bank of the Finlay River^ about "144
miles upstream from Fort Graham and
three milcs cast, marked J. S's. S. W.
corner, thence cast 80 chains, thence'north
80 chains, thencc west 80 chains, thencc
south 80 chains to point of commencement
containing 640 ncres more or less
JAMES SMITH
August 22, 1912. John MacDonell, a e
FORT GEORGE LANI) DISTRICT
District of Peace Rivcr
TAKE lioticc that George L. Robinson,
of Vancouver, B.' C , occupation Bartender
intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the N.
E. bank of the Finluy Rivcr, about 144
milcs upstream from Fort Gralinm and
four
milcs
cast, marked G. I*. R's.
S. W. corner, thence enst 80 chains, thence
north 80 chains, thciiac west 80 chains,
thence south 80 chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or
less.
GEORGE L. ROBINSON.
August aa, 1912. John MacDonell, agsnt.

<».
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FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT

""FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT

District of Peace River
TAKE notice that Edward p p
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Brok,?' •"'
tends to apply for permissiun to iZ'Z
the following described lands' chim
Commencing at a post planted on M. *.,
E. bank of the Finlay R i v e r ™ . W
miles upstream from Fort Grain.**. 1
two miles east, marked E. F H's s "5f
corner, thence east 80 cnains, thenc, „'-a
80 chains, thonce west 80 chains . L 1
south 80 chains to point ol comm?''
ment, containing 640 acres mure or 1™
less.
m
EDWARD F. FAY.
'
FRANK J. DONNELLY.
August 15, 1913. John MacDoneU a(,cnt
August 24, 1912. John MacDoneU, agent.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT

District of Peace River
TAKE notice that John Walshy, of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Carpenter,
intends to apply for perniission to purchase the lollowing described lands:
Commencing at a oost planted on the N.
E. bank ol the Finlay River about 19/j
milcs upstream from Kort Graham and
24 milcs cst, marked J. W s, ». »•
corner, thence east Ro chains, thence north
80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence
south 80 chains to point of commencement
containing 640 acres more or less.
JOHN WALSBY.
August 24, 1912. John MacDoneU, agent.

District of Peace River
TAKE notice
that Charles' Moran of
Vancouver, B. C ,
occupation Foreman,
intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the N.
E. bank of the Finlay River, about 184
miles upstream from Fort Graham, marki ed C. M's. S. W. corner, thenct east 80
i chains, thence north 80 chajns^ thews
west 40 chains more or less to tns river,
thence following the course of the tiver
to point of commencement, containing 320
acres more or less.
CHARLES MORAN.
August 24, 1912. Jolm MacDonell, aeent.

District of Peace River
TAKE notice that Thos. II. Adair -,1
Vancouver B. C , occupation Bartend,*
intends to apply for permission to pm
chase the following described landsCommencing at a post plnntcil on -j,. »
E. bank of the Finlny River, about »V
miles upstream from Fort Graham, muk *
ed T. H. A s. S. W. corner, thsn'ce eat
80 chains, thence north 80 chains, thence
west 80 cliains, thence south 80 chains to
point of commencement,
containing 640
acres more or less.
THOS. H. ADAIR.
August 15, 1912. John MacDonell, 1ROlti

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT

District ol Peace Rlvcr
TAKE notice that John Dcatty, ol
J e m s lulct, U. C , occupation Logger,
intends to apply for iiermission to purchase the following describeil lands:
Commencing at a post planted oil the N.
E. bank of the Kinlay River, aber.lt iii
miles upstream from' Kort Graham and
one mile east marked
J. B's. S. W.
coiner, thencc east 80 chains, thencc north
80 chains, thence west 80 chains, theuce
south Ro chains to point of commencement
...lilu ning 640 acres more or less.
JOHN BEATTY.
2*. 1912. John MacDonell, agent.

District of Peace River
TAKE notice that George A. Conn, ol
Vancouver, B. C , ocenpation Blacksmith,
intends to npply for permission to pur:hasc the following desoribed lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the N.
15. bank of the Finlny Rivcr, about 164
milcs upstream from Fort Graham and
4 miles east, marked G. A. C's. S. W.
comer, thence east 80 chains, thence north
80 chains, thencc west 80 chains, thence
south 80 chains to point of commencement
containing 640 acres morc or less.
GEORGE A. CONN.
August 23, 1912. John MacDonell, agent.

District of Peace River
TAKE notice that Emma Webber, ol
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Clerk, intends to apply lor permission to purchase
the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the N.
E. bank of the Finlay River, about 194
miles upstream from Fort Graham and
1% miles east, marked E. W's. S. W.
comer, thencc cast 80 chains, thence north
80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence
south 80 chains to point of commencement
containing 640 acres morc or less.
EMMA WEBBER.
August 24, 1912. John MacDoneU, aeent.

District of Peace River
TAKE
notice that John Hewitt, of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Carpenter,
intends to apply for permission to purchase the followiug described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the N.
E, bank of the Finlay River, about 214
miles upstream from Fort Grnham and
i'i miles east, marked J. H's. S. W.
corner, thence east 80 chains, thence north
8a chains, thence west 80 chains, thence
south 80 chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres, mors or less.
JOHN HEWITT. , ,
August 25, 1912. Jolm MacDonell, agent.

"FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT

District of Peace River
TAKE notice that Angus Stewart, of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Clerk, intends to apply for permission to purchase
the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the V.
E. bank of the Finlny River, about x64
miles upstream from Fort Graham and
three miles east, marked A. S's. S. W.
corner, thence east 80 cliains, thence north
3o ehains, thence west 80 chains, thence
south 80 chains to poiut of commencement
containing 640 acres more or less.
ANGUS STEWART.
August 23, 1912. John MacDonell, agent.

District of Peace River
TAKE notice that Fannie Gillespie, ol
Vancouver, B. C , occipation Clerk, intends to apply for permission to purchase
the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the N.
E. bank of the Finlay River, about 19X
miles upstream from Fort Graham aud
4-mile east, marked F. G's. S. W. comer,
thence east 80 chains, thence north 80
chains, thence west 8Q chains, thence south
80 chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
FANNIE GILLESPIE.
August 24, 1912. John MacDoneU, agent.

District of Peace River
TAKE notice that William Hayward, of
Vancouver, B. C ,
occupation Engineer,
intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencinr at a post planted on the N.
E. bank of the Finlay River, about 214
miles upstream from Fort Graham and
i% miles east marked W. H's. S. W.
corner, thence east 80 chains, thence north
80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence
south 80 chains to point of commencement
containing 640 acres more or less.
WILLIAM HAYWARD.
August, 25. 1912. John MacDoneU, arent.

District of Peace River
TAKE notice that Annie Bell, of Vancouver, B. C , occupation Spinster, intends
to apply for permission to purchase the
following described lauds:
Commencing at a post planted on the N.
E. bank of the Finlav River, about 20J
miles upstream
from Fort Graham,
marked A. B's. S. W. comer, tlicnce east
80 chains, thence north 80 chains, thence
west 80 chains, thence soutii Ro chnins to
point
of commencement, containing 640
acres more or less.
ANNIE BELL.
August 25, 1912. John MacDonell, anent.

F0RT"G^RGT"Llw6nDilSTRICT

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT

District of Peace River
TAKE notice that John Arthur Cooke,
of Vancouver, B. C , occupation Engineer,
intends to apply ior permission to purchase the following ilescribed lands:
Commencing at a post iilanted on the N.
E. bank of thc Finlay River,_ abo.it 154
miles upstream Iroin Fort Graham and
three miles cast, murked J. A. C's. S. W.
corner, thence east 80 chains, thence north
80 chains, thencc west 80 chains, thence
south 80 chains to point of commencement
containing 640 acres morc or less.
JOHN ARTHUR COOKE.
August 22, 1912, John MacDonell, agent.

District of Peace River
TAKE notice that Adolph Hansman, of
Vnncouver, B. C , occupation Tailor, intends to apply for permission to purchase
the following described lands:
Commencinr at a nost planted on the N.
E. bank of the Finlay River, about 174
miles upstream from Fort Graham marked A. H's. S. E. corner, thence north 80
chains, thence west 20 chains, more or
less to river, thence following the course
of the river to point ol commencement,
containing 160 acres more or less.
ADOLPH HANSMAN.
August 23, 1912. John MacDonell, agent.

District of Peace River
TAKE notice that John Tarantin, of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Clerk, intends to apply for permission to purchase
the following described lands:
Commencinr at a nost planted on the N.
E. bank of the Finlay River, about 214
miles upstream from Fort Graham and
34 miles east, marked J. T's. S. W.
corner, thence east 80 chains, thence north
80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence
aouth 80 chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
JOHN TARANTIN.
August 25, 1912. John MacDonell, agent.

District of Peace River
TAKE notice that Alexander Clarke, ol
Vancouver, occupation Blacksmith, intends
'o apply for permission to purchase the
'ollowing described lands:
Commencing at a post plnnted oil the N.
E. bank of the Finlay river, ahout 9.
miles upstream from Fort Graham and
one mile east, marked A. C's. S. W.
corner, thence east So chain, theuce north
80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence
south 80 chains to point of commencement
containing 640 acres more or less.
ALEXANDER CLARKE.
August lo, 1911. John MacD ,ncll, agent!

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT

District of Peace River
TAKE notice that
Lucile Roichle, ol
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Clerk, intends to apply for permission to purchase
the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the N.
K. bank of the Finlay River, about 19%
miles upstream from Fort Graham marked
L. R's. S. W. corner, thence east 40
chains, thence north 80 chains, thence west
80 chains more or less to the river,
thence following thc course ol the river
to poiut of commencement containing 640
acres more or less.
LUCILE R01CHELE.
August 24, 1912. John MacDoneU, agent.

District of Peace River
TAKE notice that Allen Clarke, of Vanoouver, B. C , occupation Logger, intends
to npply for permission to purchase the
following described lands:
Commencinir at n nost planted on the N.
E. bank of the Finlay River, abojt 154
miles upstream from Fort Graham and
four milcs east, marked A. C's. S. W.
corner, thence east 80 chains, thence north
80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thenct
soutii 80 chains to point of commencement
containing 640 acres mare or less.
ALLEN CLARKE.
August 22, 1912. John MucDonell, agent.

District of Peace Rivcr
TAKE notice that Machtilda Dahl, of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Spinster, intends to apply for permission to purchase
the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the N.
E. bank of the Finlay River, about 174
milcs upstream from Kort Graham mnrked
M. D's. S. W. corner, thence east 80
chains, thence north 80 cliains, thence
west 80 chains, thence south 80 chains to
ooint of commencement,
containing 640
cres more or less.
MECHTILDA DAHL.
August 23, 1912. John MacDonell, agent.

KURT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT

District of Peace Rivcr
TAKE notice that Sterling Green, of
Vancouver, ll. C , occupation Expressman,
intends to apply for permission to purchase lhe following described lands:
i* 11 at a nost nlanted on the N.
f the Finlay River, abo.it 154
..iocs upstream from Fort Graliam and
6ve miles enst marked S. G's. S. W.
comer, thencc enst 80 chains, thence north
8a chains, thence west 80 chains, thence
south 80 chuins to point of commencement
containing 640 acres more or less.
STERLING GREEN.
August 22, 1912. John MacDonell, agent.

District of Peace River
TAKE notice that Laura Switzer, of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Spinster, intends to apply for iiermission to purchase
'.he following ilescribed lands:
Commencing at n post planted on the. N.
E. bank of the Finlay River, about 16%
E. bank of the Finlay River, about 17$
miles upstream from Fort Graham and
one mile east, marked L. S's. S. W.
comer, thence east 80 chains, thence north
So chains, thenee west 80 cliains, thence
soutli 80 chains to point of commencement
containing 640 ncres more or less.
LAURA SWITZER.
August 23, 1912. John MncDonell, agent.

District of Peace River
TAKE notice that John A. Benttie, of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Brakeman,
intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the N.
E. bank of the Finlay River, about 18%
miles unstream from Fort Graham and
44 miles east, marked J. A. B's. S. W.
coruer, thence east 80 chains, thence north
80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence
south 80 chains to point of commencement
containing 640 acres more or less.
JOHN A. BEATTIE.
Auinist 24, 1912. John MacDonell, a^ent.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT

FORT GKORGE LAND DISTRICT
District of Peace River
TAKE notice
that Thomas Broad, ol
Vancouver, B. C , ocenpation Butcher, intends to apply for permission to purchase
the following described lnnds:
Commencing at a post plnnted on the N.
E. bank of the Finlny River, about 164
miles upstream from Fort Graham and
one mile eust marked T. B's. S. W. corner
thencc east 80
chaias, thence north 80
chains, thencc west 80 chains, thence south
80 chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
THOMAS BROAD.
August 23, 1912. John MncDonell, agent.
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
District of Peace River
TAKE notice that Marngret Gowunlock
of Vancouver, B. C , occupation Stenographer, intends to apply for permission tn
purchase the following descrilied lands:
Commencing at a post planted on thc N.
E. bank of the Finlay 'River, about 164
milcs unstream from Fort Graham and
two miles east, marked M. G's. S. W.
corner, thence east 80 chains, thenee north
80 chains, thence thence west 80 chains,
thence south 80 chains to point of commencement containing 640 acres morc or
less.
MARGARET GOWANLOCK.
August 23, 1912. John MacDonell, agent.

I*
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F O R T GEORGE~LAND DISTRICT

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
District of Peace River
TAKE notice that Thomas Planfield, of
Calgary, Alta., occupation Farmer, intends to apply for permission to purchase
the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the N.
E. bank of the Finlay River, about 184
miles upstream from Fort Graham and
54 miles east,
marked T. P's. S. W.
corner, thence east 80 chains, thelice north
80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence
soutli 80 chains to point of commencement
containing 640 acres more or less.
THOMAS PLANFIELD.
Anrust 24, 1912. John MacDoneU, a"ent.
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT

District of Pence River
TAKE notice that Francis Dana, of Vancouver, B. C , occupation Tailor, intends
to apply for permission to purcliase the
following described lands:
Comtnencine at n post nlanted on the N.
E. bank of the Finlav River, about i64
miles upstream from Fort Graham, marked T. D's. S. W. Corner, thence east 80
chains, thencc north 80 chains, thencc west
80 siams, more or less to the rivcr, thence
following the course of the river to point
of tomaencement, containing 640 acres
morc or less.
FRANCIS DANA,
ust 22, 1912. John MacDonell, agent.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT

FORT GEORGE LAND'" DISTRICT

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT

District of Peace River
TAKE notice that Wesley Paul, of Vancouver, B. C , occupation Cruiser, intends
to apply for permission to purchase the
following descrihed lands:
Commencinr at a post planted on the N.
E. bank of the Finlay River, about 21%
miles upstream from Fort Graham and
4-mile east, marked W. P's. S. W. corner
tnence east 80 chains,
thence north 80
chains, thence west 80 chains, thence
south 80 chains to point of commencement
containing 640 acres more or less.
WESLEY PAUL.
August. 15, 1911. John MacDonell, agent.

District of Peace River
TAKE notice that Alexander Gb
Vtneouver, B. C , occupation La!"
re' asr
tends to apply for pernrssion
the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on tic "•
E. bank of the Finlay river about M
miles upstream from Fort Graham una
four milet east, marked A. (• s. ••>• •
corner, thenee east 80 chains, thence now
lo chaina, thenct west 80 chains, thence
south »o chains to point of commencement
conttining 640 acres mocc or less.
ALEXANDER GLENAugust 20, 1912. John MacDoncl^w;

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT

FORT GEORGE LAND DISIRICT
District of Peace River
TAKE notice that
Daniel Baker, 0
Port Moody, B. C , occupation l.ocj .
iatendt to apply for permission to 1
these tht following described lands ^
Commencing at a post planted on m *
E. bank of the Finlay river, about 9*
milet upstream from Fort i.r.»**'
^
three miles east, marked D. » s . *•
corner, thence east 80 chains thence now
to chains, thence west 80 chains,
"'
eouth 80 chains to point ol -'""•"
ment, containing 640 acres more or
DANIEL BAKER*
,
August 30, 1912. John MacDonell, ."»

District of Peace River
TAKE notice Bella Blake, of Vancouver
B. C. occupation Spinster, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the N.
E. bank of the Finlay River, about lV/t
miles upstream from Fort Graham and
34 miles
east, marked B. B's. S. W.
corner, thence east 80 chains, thence north
80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence
south 80 chains to point af commencement
containing 640 acres more nr less.
BELLA BLAKE.
August 24, 1912. John MacDoneU, a"ent.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT

FORT GEORGE LAND DHMRICT

District nf peace River
TAKE notice that John Galloway, of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Composer,
intends lo anply for permission to purr
chase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the
N. E. bank of the Finlay River, about
174 miles up stream from Fort Graham,
and two miles cast, matked J. G's. S. W.
corner, thence east 80 chains, thence north
Ro chains, theuce west 8t chains, thence
south So ehnina to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
JOHN GALLOWAY.
August 2;, 1912. John MucDonell, agent.

District of Peace River
TAKE notice that William John White,
of Vancouver, B. C , occupation Chaffeur,
intends to apply for permission to purehase -the following descrihed lands:
Commencinr at a post planted on the N.
K. bank of the Finlay River, about 18^
miles upstream from Fort Graham and
2% miles east, marked W. J. W's. S. W.
corner, thence east 80 chains, thence north
80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence
south 80 chains to point of commencement
containing 640 acres more or less.
WILLIAM JOHN WHITE.
August 24, 191a. John MacDoneU, arent.

District of Peace River
TAKE notice that Thos. W. Holland, of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Engineer, intends to apply for permission to purchase
the following described lands:
Commencinr at a nost nlanted on the N
E. bank of the Finlay River, about ao'4
miles upstream from Fort Graham and
four miles east marked T. W. H's. S. W.
corner, thence east 80 chains, • tnence nortli
80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence
touth 80 chains to point of commencement
containing 640 acres more or less.
THOMAS W. HOLLAND.
August 35, 1913. John MacDonell, agent.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT

District ol Piace River
TAKE notice that David Hamilton, of
Langley, B. C., occupation Fnrner, intends to apply for permission to purchase
the lollowing described lands:
Commencinr at n nost planted on the N.
K. bunk of the Finlny River, about l'%
miles unstream from Fort Graham and
four miles cast, marled D. H's. S. W.
corner, thence east 80 chains, thence north
80 chains, thencc west 80 chains, thence
soutli 80 chains to point of commencement
containing 640 acres more or less.
DAVIS HAMILTON.
August 23, 1912. John MacDonell, agent.

District of Peace River
TAKE notice that George Cortelyou, ot
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Blacksmith,
Intonds to apply for permission to purchase the foliiwing described lands:
Commencinr at a post planted on the N.
E, bank of the Finlay River, about l84
miles upstream from Fort Graham and
14 miles
east, marked G. C's. S. W.
corner, thence east 80 chains, thence north
80 chains, thenee west 80 chains, thence
soutii 80 chains to point of commencement
containing 640 acrcs more or less.
GEORGE CORTELYOU.
August 24, 1912. John MacDoneU, agtnt.

•5HBC

District of Peace Rivcr
TAKE notice that Hugh Campbell, 0 |
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Blacksmith
intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the N.
E. bank of the Finlay Rivcr, about iojj
miles upstream Irom Fort Graham marked H: C's. S. E. comer, tlicnce north 80
chains, thence west 20 chains more or lets
so river, thence following the course ol
the river to point of commencement, cot.
taining 160 ncres more 0- less.
HUGH CAM. .U5I.L.
August 25, 1912. John MacDonell, agent.

District of Peace River
TAKE notice that Shramer Sheon, ol
BurnabT, B. C , occupation Laborer, intends to spply tor pcrmissio to purcliase
the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the a.
E. bank of the Finlay river ahout 9.
miles upstteam from Fort Graham nno
two miles east mnrked S. S s- h. »•
corner, thence east 80 chains, thence not!
80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence
south 80 chains to point o< conyenreme
containing Mo acres more or less
SHRAMER S'TK"NT
August 10, 191a. John MocDon 11. ' ««

District of Peace River
TAKE notice that William A. McNeil,
of Vancouver, B. C , occupation
Millwright, intenhs to apply for permission
to purchase the following described lnnds.
Commencing at a post planted on the N.
E. bank of the Finlay River, about ai'4
miles upstream Irom Fort 'Grnham, marked W. A. McN's. S. W. corner, thence east
ao chains, thence north 80 chains, thence
west 80 chains more
or less to river,
thence following the coarse of the river to
point of commencement, containing 640
acres more or less.
WILLIAM A. McNEILAugust 35, 1912. John MacDonell, agent.

seat**

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT

District of Peace River
TAKE notioe that James R. Piggott, of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Clerk, intends to apply for permission to purchase
the following described lands:
Commencinr at a nost planted on the N.
E. bank of the Finlay River, about 214
miles upstream from Fort Graham and
1% miles east, marked J. R. P's. S. W.
comer, theuce east 80 chains, thence north
80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence
south 80 chains to poiut of commencement
containing 640 acres more or less.
JAMES R. PIGGOTT.
August 35, 1912. John MacDonell, agent

District of Pence River
TAKE notice that Ollrin Blindenhefer, of
Dewdney, B. C , occupation Farmer, intends to apply for permission to purchase
the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the N.
E. bank of the Finlay River, about 174
miles upstream from Fort Graham and
three miles enst, marked 0. B's. S. W.
corner, thence east 80 chains, thence
north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains,
thence south 80 chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or
less.
OLLRIN BLINDENHEFER.
August 23, 1912. John MacDonell, agent.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT

'MJbk?

FORT GEORGE LAND1)TSTRICT~'

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT

District oi Peace Rivet
notice that George Monroe, oi
ver, H. C , occupation Farmer, in. apply ior perniission to purchase
9 ing described lands:
u at a post planted on the N.
.1 the Finlay River, abo.it 154
stream from Kort Graham and
• es cist, marked G. M's. S. W.
r thencc east Ro chains, thence north
s, thence west 80 chains, thence
.li So chains to point i.l commencement
containing 640 ncres more or less.
GEORGK MONROE.
August 22, 1912. John MucDonell, agent.

'

District .of Peace River
TAKE nuiice that Frank J. Donnley, of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Carpenter,
intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Cojiimeiiciug at a post planted on the N.
miles upstream from Fort Graliam and
4-mile east
marked F. J. D's. S. W.
comer,
thencc east 80 cliains, thence
north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains,
thencc south 80 chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or

District of Pence Rivtf
TAKE notice thut Martha Cc-stello, 0
Vancouver, 11. C , occupation Spin Ur >n
tends to apply for permission to purchase
the following described lands:
Commencing nt a post planted on the «.
E. bank of the Finlny River, about 194
milcs upstream from Fort Graha"' and
34 miles east, marked M. v. s. .->•"•
coruer, thence east 80 chains, thence north
Ro chains, thence west 80 chains, thencc
south 80 chains to point ol commencement
containing 640 acres more or less.
MARTHA CUS 11.1.1.0*
August 24, 1912. John MacDoneU, agenl

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT

District ol Peace Rivsr
TAKE notice that Bella Huyckl, of Vancouver, B. C , occupation Spinster, intends
to apply lor permission to purchase the
following descrilied lands:
Commencing at 11 post planted on the N.
IC. bank of thc Finlav River, about 164
inilcs upstream from Fort Graliam nnd
live miles east, marked B. H's. S. W.
corner, thence cast 80 chains, thence north
80 chains, theuce west ho cliains, thence
soutii 80. chains, to point of commencement, contuining 640 ncres more or less.
BELLA HUYCKL.
August 23, 1912. John MacDonell, agent.

'JE
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FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT

District of Peace River
TAKE notice that Paul Bougie, of Van
couver, 11. C, occupation Machinist, intends to apply for permission to purchase
the lollowing described lands:
Commencing at a post plnnted on the N.
E. bank of the Finlay Rivcr, abo.it 15/*
miles upstream Irom Fort Graham, marked P. B's. S. W. comer, thence east 80
chains, thence liortll
Ro chains, thencc
west Ro chains, thencc soutii 80 chains to
point of commencement containing 640
acres more or less.
PAUL BOUGIE.
August 22, 1912. John MacDonell, agent.

LAND DISTRICT

'
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FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT

District of Peace River
District of Peace Ri.'ev
TAKE notice that Horace Oodfry, of
TAKE notice that Otto J. Smith, ol
Vancouver,
B. C , occupation Teamster,
Vancouver, U. C , occupation Walter intends to apply lor permission to purchase intends to apply for permission to purchase thc following described lands:
thc following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the «.
Commencing at a pust planted on the N.
E. bank of the Kinlay River, about 144 E. bank ol the Finlay river, about l$%
milcs upstream from Fort Graham and inilcs upstream from Kort Graham marklive milcs east, marked I). J. S's. S. W- ed H. G's. S. E. corner, thence nortli 20
corner, thence casl Ro chains, thencc nortli chains, thence west 40 chains more or less
80 chains, tliencc west 80 chains, thence to river, thence lollowing the course ol
commencement, conSouth 80 chains to point of commencement the rivcr to point mof
tuining i-m acres o r c o r l c s s '
eontaining 640 acrcs morc or less.
HORACE GO.-.RY.
OTTO J. SMITH.
August 22, 1912. John MacDonell, .agent.
August 22, 1912. John MacDoneU, agent.

w « v . .

^FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
District of Peace Rtver
TAKE notice that Edwin A. Gcrolamy
of Vancouver, B. C , occupation Broker,
intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post nlanted on the N.
E. bank of the Finlay River, abont 204
miles upstream from Fort Graham and
three miles east, marked E. A. G's. S. W.
comer, thence east 80 chains, thence north
80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thenee
south 80 chains to point of commencement
containing 640 acres more or less.
EDWIN A. GEROLAMY.
August 25, 1912. John MacDonell, agent.

FQRT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
District of Peace River
TAKB notice that Patrick Welsh, °
Mew Westminister, occupation log ' •
tends to apply for permission to p
the following described lands:
s
Commencing at a post planted »
t. bank of the Finlay river, a 1" rf
miles upstream from Fort Graham nu»
P. W't. S. W. corner
thencc e,is*
ehaint, thenc north to * £ * • • » l0
touth 80 chaini, thence west 80 cim>
•oint of commencement, containing
tcret mort or lets.
.„._„
PATRICK WELSH,,-entAugust ao, 1911. John MacDonell,
"FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
District of Peace River
^
TAKE notice that James wis
^
New
Westminister, B. *-*,
mjs,io«
Farmer, intends to apply » r Pc ,„„,,,t« purchase the following describ»
„
Commencing at a post plnnted on
*.
B. bank of the Finlny
tfiv*,°n»rjmiles upstream from Fort O " " ^ , 8"
ed J. D's. S. E. comer, thence J ^
chnlni, thence west 20 chains > " ' r e „f
to river, thence fol lowing tw
t .„„*
the river to point of comment
talnlng 120 acres more or ies. JAMES »R I A J n i;, n f ii, ac"*1'
August 20, 19". John MacDoneU,
8 j - i s t ins. Feb. 8-lait !»•. A ?' ! '

THE Ntw
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Continued from
. con6i dering the advisibi «ty
ion Tbalr attitude iro.ration.
w i t b the idea that they
this territory as a land
essi'u
oked up awaiting their invasion,
plenty shaped their plans accord,d thej

Are you aware that it ti kes less labor to build with OUR BONE DRY
LUMBER, and that the result is permanent, weatherproof and saves
repairs and fuel; also that the lumber costs no more than other lumber?

t

•ft-

c h n v e deplored is the fact
wbat spite of the eflorts which
wt. iM onton organizations have
' ' " d the desireh result of
f
mm-cial relations with tbis

I

r°mt:

h ve not sought their

INVESTIGATE!

The Fcrt George Trading & Lumber Co., Ltd.
SOUTH FORT GEORGE, B.C. Phone 11. Chas. E. MCELROY, Mgr.
Pioneers in Sawmilling and Steamboating on the Upper Fraser
and Tributaries.
Our GUMLESS SPRUCE SIDING and V-JOINT will not warp, check
nor shrink endways, and contains no gum to cause the paint to peel.

route.

i

I^^^^^P^BBB

'here if im organization here calltiu> Moutli Fort GeorgethcBoard
of
largest
•dJe It represents
interests in the Northern
isine This organization solicits
terioroperation of Edmonton bodies.
ie c _ meeting of the Edmonton
At ,,f Trade held on the twelfth
iar
istant
the question of trade regions were introduced. Following
meeting a circular letter was
ailed to Edmonton business houseB
atin? that merchants here have
jmplained of the lack of interest
hieh iiu? the subject of our article.
•esumably, in the course of time,
le business houses doing business
Edmonton wil) notify the firms
ire oi their existence.
Herald seeks only to assist the
isiness houses here by striving to
ither the loose ends of the threads
commerce strung between Edmonm and here and weave them into a
immercial fabric,

QUESNEL, B.C.

•:

We do a large rrail order business
and guarantee satisfaction.
Our stock of general merchandise
is large and up-to-date, which enables us to fill all orders quickly.

All K i n d s of L u m b e r and Moulding*. For S a l e .

|tlon' Z \ n
the right channels,
|o, fflat
'
h f t v e the Edmonton houses
iltliei
of exceptions, solicited
11 ouple
c
anticipation of the
trade in

ft
ft

AIL ORDER

Prospective Builders

i
ft

i

Give us a trial

•:

?!
I•:

& Co., Ltd.

Most modern and up-to-date hotel in the
Interior of British Columbia. New fourstorey building. Accommodation for 120
guests. All outside rooms—large, well lighted and ventilated. Steam heated.

I

>

•:

Quesnel, B. C.

ft
ft
ft
ft

J

Rates: - $2 per Day Up
Weekly and monthly rates on application

WIRE FOR ROOMS
•

WATER NOTICE,
jr a Licence to Take and Use Water.
NOTICE is hereby given that I,
iseph Murray, of Chilco, B.C.. will
iply for a licence to take and us* two
hie feet of water out of Twenty-four
•eek, which flows in a southerly direc>n through See. 6, Tp. 20, Sec. 31, T „ Sees. 36, 25, 21, Tp. 12, Range
ast, and empties into Murray Creek
ar See. 19, Tp. 11. The water will
diverted at S.W. quarter Sec. 6, Tp. '
, and will be ujed for irrigation pu V
»es on tho land described as west half
1 Sec. 2n. Tp. 11, R. 5, Coast.
(This notiee was posted on the ground
1 the Hth day of February, 1913. The
plication will be filed in the office of
'e Water Recorder at South Fort
Objections may be filed with the said
ater Recorder or with the Comptrolr of Water Rights, Parliament Build, Victoria, B.C.
JOSEPH MURRAY.

t

i

WATER NOTICE.
For a Licence to Store or Pen
Back Water.
NOTICE is hereby given that I,
iseph Murray, of Chilco, B.C., wi 1
pply for a licence to store or pen back
in aere-feet of we ter from TwentyMr Creek, a stream flowing in a
mtherly direction and emptying into
(urray Creek near Sec. 19, Tp. 11, R*
The water will be stored in a reseriir of ten acre-feet capacity, built or
be built at Sec. 6, Tp. 20, R. 5, and
ill be used for irrigation purposes as
ithorized by Water Record, Water
licence or under a notice of application
ir a licence to take and use water,
osted herewith, on the land described
west half of Sec. 29, Tp. 11, R- 5.
T notice was posted on the ground
the Ilth day of February, 1913. The
plication will be filed in the office of
B Water Recorder at South Fort
leor^.'. B.C.
Objections may be filed with the said
/ater Unorder or with the Comptrol•r of Water Rights, Parliament Build-gs, Victoria, B.C.
JOSEPH MURRAY.

E. L. KEPNER

Intend Building?
NOW is the time to build,
whilst seasoned lumber is
obtainable. Labor conditions
are now in your favor. We
contract to design and construct your building, guaranteeing satisfaction: Call
or write us.

I Bronger & Flynn
Builders and Contractors
SOUTH FORTiGEORGE

Fresh
Meats
Wholesale and retail

THE B. C. MEAT MARKET
FORT GEORGE AND
SOUTH FORT GEORGE
EXCELLENTCUISINE

AMERICAN PLAN

South Fort George, B.C

Corner Hamilton & Third
The newest and most modem
hotel in the northern interior

Bates $2.«0 and $3
Monthly and weekly rate* • • • • plication

Best uf v,-ineH,
liquors and cigars

PRESS HOTEL
Comer F o u r t h . n d Hamilton

-

*"•*

F o r t

^

^

* *"

A NEW AND UP-TO-DATE HOTEL.
Bright and comfortable rooms and
suites at the Empress.
:
Rates on Application^
V*- WARCUP

A Subdivision Showing Promise of Quick
Profit at Prices Within the Reach of Al'
iinu

LOT 483, situated at the eastern end of the projected railway and traffic bridge and within one mile of
the Fort George G. T. P. depot and terminal yards.
It is the choicest property in the district and the
best buy on the market today. Then why buy 25foot lots when you can get 11-2 acres for half the
price and within closer radius of the G.T.P. depot.
For Information Apply to Owners: Box 1, Sooth Fort George, B.C.

Proprietor

/

•

9

A MAN WHO LOVE9 THE
WILDERNKSS
Henry McAllister, a native of what
is now the province of Manitoba,
born in St. Andrew's par. .1 on October 15th., 1847, who is declared to
be the oldest white settler north oi
the Peace River, has come to Edmonton for supplies, says an Edmonton
despatch. This is his.-first visit to a
city. Everything is new to him.
"Modern as Kdmonton is in all
things," he said, " I would rather be
back on the homestead in the Burnt
River district, where I have passed
the last 23 years. Mrs. McAllister is
a sister of the Rt. Rev. J. 0. Brick,
a missionary of thc Anglican church
in the Peace. I have learned to love
the wilderness as a mother does her
first-born. I have lived there most of
m y life. I belong there.
CORRESPONDENCE
Continued from p. t*
business people were still anxious to
U t through to look over the sit
nation with a wiew to further bustess Partly as a result of reprcsent-

rtiL'maJc on behaU of the Fort
OeoiTC Board of Trade by Mr. F. P *
Dewar it was decided to sent a party
through to Kort (leorge, at the time
o [ the second annual Edmon business
men's trip in July last. A party of
about twelve were prepared to leave
the main party at Fitzhugh and go
through to Fort George.
The Grand Trunk Pacific could give
no assurance of rail transportation,
but the party was prepared to take
chances on flat cars and construction
trains, and to walk the last few
miles, which probably would haye
been necessary. But again, notwithstanding Mr. Dewar's urgent invitation, and assurances that if there
was no regular service a special boat
to the Canyon could be arranged, the
party were prepared to take chances,
after getting to Tete Jaune, of finding some means of getting down to
thc Canyon; there was no use going
that far in the face of great uncertainty as to means of transportation
below the Canyon.
Not to make this communication
of inordinate length, I will quote
two telegrams exchanged at this time
between Fort George and Mr. F. T.
Fisher, Secretary of the Edmonton
Board of Trade:—
Edmonton, July 15th., 1912.
B. C. Express Company
Fort George.
Is your boat running to Canyon
and what schedule'' Party Edmonton
business men will arrive Fitzhugh
night twenty seventh. Eight or ten
anxious to go through to Fort
George. See Dewar.
"F. T. Fisher."
Fisher.
Board of Trade. Edmonton.
Wire to B. C. ExDress received.
Boat not running on regular schedule to Canyon. Tf you can come down
to canyon on Foley Welch boat, in
all probability B. X. or Chilcotin
can meet party and bring to Fort
George, depend on Btage of water,
wire probable arrival canyon.
"F, N. Dewar."
Many other communications had
Previously been exchanged; but the
above will indicate clearly, I think,
t h a t Edmonton shippers were anxious
to go through to Fort George, and
that their failure to do so was not
through lack of Interest.
I do not know what wholesalers
Mr. A. K. Bourchier interviewed in
Edmonton; but I do know that he
did not approach the officials of the
Board of Trade or the Edmonton
Jobbers' Association. 1 can further
say that the largest hardware house
in Kdmonton has had a representative in Fort George territory for
some months regularly soliciting
business and inviting correspondence
from Fort George merchants.
Again extending gssurance to Fort
George business men that Edmonton
wholesalers are exceedingly anxious
to take care of their requirements
the moment that conditions of transportation permit,
EDMONTON BOARD OF TRADE
H. H. COOPER.
President.

CHURCH SERVICES.
ST. STEPHEN'S CHURCH-Every
Sunday-Sunday School, 3 p. m.;
Evensong and Sermon, 7:30 p. m.,
followed by a "eries of lantern slides
thronphont Lont.
Rev. R. H. Isaac Williams, M. A.,
Vicar, the P.-rp-inage.
KNOX CHURCH-Services every Sunday at. 3:30 during winter. Sundayschool at 2:30. C. M. Wright, Minister.

,1
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FOR'l GEOROE l.ANI) DISTRICT.
District of Carihoo, Croup 1.
TAKE notico thnt I, Munroe Charters Wiggins, of South Fort George,
agont, intend lo apply for permission
to purchase the following described
lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the
Praser river, marked M.C.W., S.W.
corner, said post being 127.5 chains in
a southeasterly direction from the S.E.
corner of D. L. 823, Cariboo, and at
tho S.E. corner of D. I,. 2062, Cariboo,
thence nnrth 75 chainB to the
Kraser river, thence following the
Fraser river down stream to point
of commencement, containing 330
acres more or less.
MUNROE f HARTERS WIGGINS.
February 1, 1913.

•i A,..

FORT GEORGE DRUG CO.
PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY

CURE YOUR COLD
We have a very complete stock of Emulsions and
Cough Syrups. Why continue to suffer?

1
raisers I

A
A
f
A
A
A
A
A
A

Spring is nigh! Soon the ice-bound rivers will break the' l
bonds and spring will find you northbound again.
^ \

FARM LANDS IN CENTRAL
BRITISH COLUMBIA.
Fort George
District,
Nechaco Valley
Bulkley Valley
Skeena Valley

In every case our
lands were carefully inspected by
expert cruisersbefore we purchased

General Offices: 6 1 9 to 6 2 4 Metropolitan Bldg., V a n c o u v e r , B . C
London Office: 6 Old Jewry.
P A I D - U P CAPITAL,

-

V

-T

-
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Send us your list of requisites.

j|

GENERAL MERCHANTS.
Laselle Ave.iue and Second Street
:
South

Winter Schedule
Mail and Passenger Service
Stages leave the company's Soufh Fort George office for Ashcroft, Quesnel and way points at 5 a.m,

Tuesdays and Fridays
The mail, passenger and express stages arrive
from the south on
Wednesday and Saturday Evenings

THE GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC RAILWAY will make all these districts
accessible to all the world. Every rail laid adds
to the value of the land

North Coast Land Co. Ltd.

We Have Anticipated All the
Needs of Your Spring Outfit

BRITISH COLUMBIA EXPRESS COMPANY
Auto, Stage and Steamboat Owners

I—
| 1836 |

Assets Exceed Fifty Million Dollars

$1,500,000.

—
G. T. P. & P. G. E.

Railway Construction
Headquarters
will be on the Fraser River waterfront, adjoining South Fort George, with the opening of
spring. This spells good times ih this immediate neighborhood. Buy a Lot this spring
while they are cheap, and take your profits in
the early summer.
Also 2 1-2 acre Garden Tracts close in.

Th« Bank of British North America
Your money is safer in the Bank than in your house or in your
pocket. I t is not tied up. You can got it out at any time without delay. NOTES discounted. Local and Foreign DraftB bought
and sold. COLLECTIONS made promptly. Money Orders issued.

J . MUNRO, ACTING MANAGER

FORT GEORGE BRANCH.

Personal Depreciation
Every manufacturer sets aside a certain turn each year for wear and tear on
plant.
Apply the same principle to the life of your earning capacity by depositing i
sufficient sum in a saving account in this Bank to assure you of comfort in
future years.

The Royal Bank of Canada
With which is united

•

The Traders Bank of Canada

| Capital paid up, $12400,000 -Surplus $11,400,000 -Total Assets $179.

Write for details,

Head Office

Montreal, Que
South Fort Oeorge B r " *
H ; C . SEAMAN, M»MI«.

Fort George Branch,
D. MURRAY, Manager.

The Northern Development
Company. Limited
403-404 Carter-Co

Building

:

VANCOUVER, B.C.
General Hardware and Sheet Metal Workers.
All kinds of tin and sheet Iron work done.

WILLOW RIVER
BRITISH COLUMBIA
At thc confluence of the Fraser, Salmon and Willow Rivers.
The first town of importance to be established in Central
British Columbia on the Main line of the Grand Trunk Pacific
Railway. By those who are in close touch with the true
conditions, Willow River is regarded as being a town of
future great importance in the heart of "Canada's Inland
Empire." This fact, plus the fact that Willow River will be
an important lumbering, mining and agricultural centre,
makes property in this new town desirable from either a
business or investment standpoint. Willow River property
has been purchased by merchants and investors throughout
Canada and United States. Although the town was only
established October 16th, 1913, a number of lota have been
resold at decided profits, while other purchasers refuse to
sell at even twice the prices paid. The business portion only
of Willow River is now on the market—the survey of the
residence portion has recently been completed and this portion
of the town will be placed on the market in the near future.
There are a limited number of lots available in the business
portion at the original prices. Easy Terms. No Interest.
Clear and perfect title direct from the Grand Trunk Pacific
Railway. Thc Original and Official Townsite of Willow River
is located on Lot 785; Station Site approved by the Board of
Railway Commissioners March 26th, 1912, Order No. 16179.
REMEMBER THAT. For maps and detailed information
call on

F. W. CRAWFORD

Camp stoves
LASELLE AVENUE

Hot air Furnaces, etc.
SOUTH FORT GEORGE.

City livery, Feed &
IAW
Sale Stakes —•
Single and Double Driving Horses. Saddle and Pack Horses.
New Buggies and Thoroughly Reliable Rigs.
DRAYING AND EXCAVATING DONE,

THE ONLY TOWNSITE REGISTERED AS WILLOW RIVER
at the junction of the FRASER and WILLOW RIVERS, on
the main line of the GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC RAILWAY
and on the PACIFIC & HUDSON'S BAY RAILWAY, at
the entrance to the great PEACE RIVER COUNTRY, will
be one of the IMPORTANT CITIES of INTERIOR BRllISH COLUMBIA as it possesses, at its very door, all tno
NATURAL RESOURCES which fro to the building of big
and important COMMERCIAL CENTRES.

SOUTH FORT GEORGE, BRITISH COLUMBIA
or address

Write today for maps and printed matter giving full information.

Transcontinental Townsite Co. Ld.

Pacific Land & Townsites Company, Limited
B.C.

Authorized Agents Grand Trunk Pacific Railway
WINNIPEG

517 Pacific Building

Vancouver,

L, M. BOWER, Local Representative.

